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TWELFTH CONVOCATION NOTIFICATION

The Twelfth Convocotion of the ,"*";; Nehru Technologicol Univarsity Anontopur,

Anonthopuromu will be held in the month of March/April,2022. All UG (B.TechlB.Phorm/Phorm.D), PG

(M.TechlM.Phorm/Phorm.D (P.B)/MCA/MgA/M5/M.5c), M.Phil ond Ph.D candidotes who ore guolified for the

oword of Degree during the Academic Yeor 2O2O-2OZ| arehereby informed to opply through online including

online poyment using Net bo'nking, Debit ond credit cords or send the filled in opplicotions in the prescribed

form to the Controllar of Exominotions of the University on or before 17.03.2O22 Ohursdoy).

To opply onlina including poyment, click on the link 'APpLv oRrorNAL DEoREE' in the university website:

www.jntuo.oc.in or directfy visit the VtrLzZtO-.Zl?.2t4.167loriqinoldeq?ee. To opply offline, formot of the

opplication can be downloaded from the University website under "Exominotions". The filled in applicotion

form olong with online receipt/challon dated not earlier thon !7.O2-?O?2 is to be sent to the following

oddress either by speed post. Poyment con olso be mqde through SBf chollon towords cccount number

32950804752 (Power Jyothi Account) or Union Bonk of fndio chollan towords occounf number

2254LOIOOO0013 1 ond'the chol lon f orms ore avoi lobl e in the JNTUA websit e.

U6 Applicotions:

To,

The Controller of Exominotions (U6)

Exominotions Bronch,

New Exominotions Building,

Opp. to 6ovt. Polytechnic College,

JNTU Anantopur

Anonthopuromu - 515 002 (A.P)

" P6 Applicotions:

Note: The cqndidotes, who have opplied through online need not to send their opplicotion by post.

The Degree Certificates of sll B.Tech/B.Phorm/Phorm.D/MgA/MCA/M.Tech/M.Pharm/M.Sc/

Phorm.D(P.B) courses will be sent to the individuols to the oddress givenin the opplicotion form by speed post.

6old Medol recipiants ond Ph.D/M.Phil/MS owordees can receivetheir degrees on the dois. The dote ond venue

will be notified shortly. 
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To,

The Controller of Examinotions (P6)

Exominotions Bronch,

New Exominotions Building,

Opp. to 6ovt. Polytechnic College,

JNTU Anontapur

Anonthopuromu - 515 002 (A.P)

RE6I5TRARMDote: 16.02.2022

Ploce: Anonthopuromu.


